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PAHL Program 
 

Just like every Canadian, people with intellectual disabilities (ID) need to take 

action to become healthier and more physically fit.  However, this population 

often experiences a number of barriers in accessing mainstream health services 

and supports. Pahl aims to enhance the ability of athletes to train and compete, 

while minimizing healthcare disparities and empowering people with ID to in-

vest in their overall health.  The goal of the program is to improve and enhance 

the sport performance and overall health of athletes, while increasing the rele-

vancy of the movement to new potential athletes. The StayFit program is meant 

to meet the needs of each individual classroom and can therefore be tailored 

and adapted to each teacher or students’ needs.  The program offers a general 

framework that is often a starting block for educators to modify to create a 

framework that is functional for them.  Each session involves a proper stretch-

ing period, warm up, mini health lesson and walking activity.  The ministry 

mandates that DPA is 20 minutes of continuous exercise so teachers can add the 

non activity components in where they see fit.  Generally this is done by adding 

to the time allotted for DPA, an extra 10 minutes should suffice or including it 

in their physical education period.  Pedometers are provided so students can 

track their steps per session and monitor their improvement.  Teachers may 

choose to allow their students to wear their pedometers all day or simply during 

the allotted time for the program.  This initiative is meant to supplement the 

DPA program but can also be integrated into the Physical Education period.  

Encouraging students to track their progress during any physical activity will 

help them to be more aware of their bodies and bodily changes as well as en-

courage participation and increase commitment.  Because of the ease at which 

this program can be modified it can be done one on one with a student and peer 

or in a large group.  Teachers should feel free to take the foundational pieces of 

each session (stretch, warm up, health tip, activity) and integrate them in which-

ever or in a large group.  Teachers should feel free to take the foundational 

pieces of each session (stretch, warm up, health tip, activity) and integrate them 

in whichever way will promote success and increase participation for their stu-

dents.   
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DPA and PAHL 
 

In October of 2005 the Education Minister announced a new mandate called 

DPA or Daily Physical Activity.  This new program ensures students in the ele-

mentary program receive 20 minutes of continuous moderate to vigorous exer-

cise per day to promote learning and health. Teacher’s looking for resources to 

support their special education DPA program can use Special Olympic On-

tario’s StayFit program to supplement their DPA time and provide students with 

a pre constructed walking program to promote fitness and health.  Although 

DPA is an elementary mandate, secondary teachers have had great success with 

their students after implementing the StayFit program in their classrooms.  This 

program is meant to meet the needs of both elementary and secondary students 

regardless of whether or not they are using it for DPA.   
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 Below is an outline of the various components of the program as 

well as health topics and other safety issues that can be addressed.   

The components for each session can be rearranged and some even 

left out if they are being covered in another class or are not appropri-

ate for your students.  The program can be as involved or as simple as 

you desire.  The most important part is that students are active and 

building a foundation for a healthy lifestyle.   
 

 

 

Week/Session 1 

 

 
 

 

Week/Session 2 

 

 
 

 

 

 

Topic Objective 

Baseline meas-

urements 

Take baseline measurements for all students and record. Inclusive of waist 

circumference, height, weight, and sit and reach (pg.9) 

Walking Form Overview proper walking form- heads up, shoulders back, regular step 

length, eyes look 15-20 feet a head, walk for recommended 20 minutes 

(pg.11) 

Equipment/

Clothing 

Pedometers and shoe tying (pg.14) 

Nutrition Importance of water (pg.16) 

Heart Rate Overview and introduce palpating for heart rates (pg.21) 

Topic Objective 

Walking +/- 20 min walk 

Equipment/Clothing Appropriate Clothing (pg.14) 

Nutrition Fruits and Vegetables  (pg.16) 

Games Introduce Stretching and Breathing, incorporate some games (pg.18) 

StayFit Walking Program 
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Week/Session 3 

 

 
 

Week/Session 4 

 

 
 

Week/Session 5 

 

 

 Remember, this is only a template and can be changed to 

meet your needs.  If you want further information on PAHL 

projects or more specifically the StayFit walking program 

and want resources to begin your program, contact our PAHL 

specialist via email which can be found on our website. 

Topic Objective 

Walking Form Stride length and leg turnover, walk +/- 20 minutes (pg.11) 

Equipment/Clothing Appropriate shoes (pg.14) 

Nutrition Meats, Eggs, and Alternatives  (pg.16) 

Games Balance and Flexibility Activities, other games (pg.21) 

Topic Objective 

Walking Walk 20+ minutes 

Walking Safety Personal and physical safety while walking (pg.13) 

Nutrition Dairy products and sugary drinks (pg.16) 

Games Balance/flexibility/proprioception games (pg.21) 

Topic Objective 

Walking Walk 20+ minutes 

Walking Safety Review walking safety (pg.13) 

Nutrition Grains, Cereals and fats (pg.16) 

Games Choose a fun game to play (pg.20-21) 
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Resource Links 

 




